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Serial Number 72-73-1 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND -.. _  .;.._.:...:;....r=:::;:R:;:;:E:::::::;:;:C?=-E- I-V- E- D-. -
FACULTY SENATE UNIVERSITY OF R. I. 
BILL SEP 2 6 1972 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
TO: President Werner A. Baum 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The Attacbed BILL, titled · REPORT OF THE UNIVERSITY MANUAL CdHHITTEE 
JULY 3~ 1972, AS AM.ENDED BY FACULTY SENATE ' 72-9-21 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your us~ are included. 
3. This Bl LL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on 72-9 - 21 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to . the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
billwill become effective on " 72 ..;. 10- 12 (date}, three weeks · 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specif i c dates for implementation are 
written into the bi 11 ;, (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Trustees, it wi 11 not become effective unt i 1 approved by the Board. 
September 26, 1972 · . S~~. Wcrt..,.&__ /s/ 
(date) · Ch~ rm~ of the Faculty Senate --------------------------------------------------t~--~~ -~~jL~~---------------
ENDORSEMENT 1 • RECEIVED 
JO: Cha i rman of the Facu 1 ty Senate S~P 2 81972 
ij~~~t~~\ft OF ~HOOt !SLAflG 
. lf~~liJJU'f SENATE 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. / 2. Approved------ Disapproved ------
3. (If approved) 
necessary. 
In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not 
q ,}, {7t-
{date) 
_\if~~--::-J--:-; ~(L ________ /s/ 
President 
(OVER) 
Form Revised 6/71 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO:· .. · · · · Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
·FROM; ___ _ ... Jbe. .. Univers I ty President · 
1 • . . Forwarded. . . 
2. Approved. 
(date) --~--~~~~----------~Is/ President 
------------- --------------.,....---~- - -----,-,~------------~------------7~-~-~--------
ENDORSeMENT 2. 
TO: :: thai nnen. of the. Facufty Senate · 
FROM:-- .. , __ _. t.ha_innan of the .Board of Regents, via the University President. 
(date) ------------------------~Is/ 
.. (Offi_ce) 
-------~-,..~~ .. :.:-- ~- ---.:. .---~---~----- -r -~-'"7----------------~--..---~ - --- .:.._ ~- ------------.:. . .; __ 
ENDORSEM.ENT 3. 
TO: Cflai~ of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: · rhe University President 
r ' . ... 
1. For-ward.ed fromthe; Chainnan of the Board of _Reg_Emts. · 
.. (date) 
. . 
--------~--~----------·~· /.s/ 
President 
-- - ----- - ----- - -------------------------.~----------------------~-------------
Original-- received. and forwarded to the Secretary of ·the Senate and Registrar for 
f i 1 i rig · in the .Archives of the University. 
. . •· ~ --·· 
- --- -...; -- ·-~,--- ~ - . . . 
(date) ----------~------~--~~Is/ Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Report of the University Manual Committee 
July 3, 1972 
As Amen dled by Faculty Senate 72 9-21 
The University Manual Committee recommends approv:al of the following 
changes in the Manual for distribution to the entire faculty: 
CHANGE No. S- 1 (Bill #71-72- 30) 
Add (new) 8. 43. 13 After approval at the department level, a copy of 
the title, subtitle and syllabus for an open-ended course 
shall be sent to the college curriculum committee via the 
Academic Dean, with an information copy to the Curricular 
Affairs Committee and, in the case of a graduate level 
course, to the Graduate Council. 
Renumber present 8. 43.13 as 8. 43. 20 
CHANGE No. S-2 (Bill #71 -72 - 42 
Add (new) 8. 43. 14 An experimental course may be offered on a tem-
porary basis, but not more than twice within~tw-<>~suce-ee-s.sive 
ca.lenda.r--y~ before it must be approved through the normal 
1 f offe red twice. such -·L~~- channels. ? Such an experimental course shall have the approval 
offerin(fmust be within -:'' ... of the £a,culty of the department proposing the course and the 
2 successive cale nda r · Dean of the college concerned.. After approval at the depart-
years· ment level, informational copies of the title, subtitle and 
syllabus shall be sent to the college 'curriculum committee 
via the Academic Dean, to the Curricular Affairs. Committee 
and, if a graduate level course, to the Gra duate Council. 
8. 43. 15 An experimental interdisciplinary course a greed 
upon by the faculties of any two or more departments within 
the University may be offered on a temporary basis, but not 
more than twice -wi,.tMn~-&~,SU€<€~-&iv~ea.,Jcendacl'=yea--P& before 
it must be approved through the normal channels -A\, If only one 
• · • ••< >CO<.'C" ' <'. .. . . . . , ·•• ' ''··••••= '·= ·'''''"''' ''"''' ' ''' ·c .··•••••=<~<~C<<c~~•~• ••~• <>>r~.%""' ''''·"·=~••=~• 
college is involved, such a course shall have the approval of 
the Dean of the college; if more than one college is involved, 
such a course shall be approved by the appropriate Deans and 
by the Vice- President for Academic Affairs. After approval 
at the department level, an information copy of the title, sub -
title and syllabus shall be sent to the college(s) curriculum 
committee(s) via the Academic Dean(s), t.o the Curricular 
Affairs Committee and, if a graduate level course, to the 
Graduate Council. 
! , ) 
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CHANGE No. S-3 (Bill #71-72-43) 
In Sec. 
In Sec. 
7.10. 10, change "ASSISTANT LIBRARIANS" to read 
"INSTRUCTOR$ IN THE LIBRARY." 
. 1 ;. 
5. 75. 12, after " . and the University Librarian," 
add ''or his designated representative." 
CHANGE No. S-4 (Bill #70..,71-2 1) 
Add (new) 5. 53. 10 The Teaching Effectiveness Grants Committee. 
The purpose- of this Committee · shall be to encourage 
activities di;rected towards the improvement of tea.ching 
effectiveness in the University. It shall solicit, evaluate 
and award grants in support of proposals for projects 
aimed at the improvement of teaching effectiveness. 
From time to time, it shall publish reports on the :results 
of projects completed or undertaken. 
5. 53. 11 The activities to be supported shall include, but 
not be restricted to, production of innovative methods of 
teaching, production of courses (including e::x:perimental 
courses), production of class matedals such as syllabi, 
course plans, audio-visual mate;rials, etc. Project 
proposals the outcome of which seem to have pote!_ltial fo;r 
widest application shall be given high priority i:n :~:orls~derp.tiop: ' 
. ! 
5. 53. 12 The Committee shall be composed of one member 
from the faculty of each college, to be appointed by the Dean 
of that College; the Vice-President for Academic Affairs;~ 
the D i n ?cto r · -fo"r -P-ul>Ticc .'-: : -t~~i-ee-~;P~~si:d~at::i,('lil!:D;;-ei<;~;t=.c;;.nd~:P~.bH~=~at~ns-J 
Affairs; andthree students (two undergraduates,. one graduate), to 
be appointed bythe Vice-President for Academic Affairs. 
The Committee shall elect its own chairman annually. The 
appointed faculty members shall serve three years, and the 
appointed student members one year. Any member may 
succeed himself on the Committee. 
